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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For I' refill en I,
WINFIKLD SCOTT ll.VNUOOK.

For Vice President,
WILLIAM II. ENOUSU.
ELECTORS AT LAltUE.

Robert E.Monnghnn. William H. rlayforrl.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.

Jntm Slrvln, (.pore A. Tost,
Blwln A. Vim. Alirum M. Benton,
.liihii M Td nbljcll, John I'. IiinOrin,
Oillltr. IJallett, John 8. Miller,
John M ttrl, JnbliO.Kaxti.n,
Wwanl Walilcu, Culvin M. Bower,
KmliKii C. .Mines, J. A. J. iliichminti,
Oiiitk" Filbert, Christopher Magre.
Jiimcd G, McSparrun, Robert M. Gibson.
Alfred ,?. .Martin, William B. Pnnlop,
A'lnm (Wilder, Harry W, WiUon,
Frallkiiu Tiirnrr. Biiuiitel (Jriflith,
Kit .1. Hirniiiiiilinm, J. Muss Thiiiiiison,
lleury U. D.ivis.

STATE TICKET.
Fur Supreme Judge,

OEURUEA JKNKS.
For Auditor General,

ROBERT P. DEUHERT.

COUNTY TIUKET.
Congress.

ROBERT RLOTZ.
President Judge--

SAMUEL S. DHEIIER.
For Assomhly,

MIUIIAELUAS.IUY.
J. O. ZERN.

Fr District Attorney,
JOHN KLINE.

The registration ol voters in New York
cliwwi on Saturday. The total number of

viitn registered this year is 21i,92l),agaiiist
1S3MH In 287(1.

Th Democratic wing of the Working
Muu'a party in Han Francisco, on Friday
night withdrew, Enos, their candidate fur

Congressman, Hnd accepted Gen. Rosencrans,
the regular Democratic candidate.

An uffieial report, prepared by the Re

publii'uus, of tho result of the purging of the
assessors' lists, by Judges Biddlcand Klcock,

In I'lii'mli Iphia, shows Hint on Republican
petitions 10DI) names were stricken ofi'imri
2UU7 marked with n cross, making a total of
40U6 ; and that on Democratic petitions
11J7 wcro stricken offand 2040 marked with
a cross, a total of 41(5,1.

New York llcrnld (Independent), Oct,
19, 18R0: The Democrats have been III Kiwer
In both houses of Congress for porno lime.
They eouIJ liavo changed the tariff, refused
to pay the interest on the debt and done a

god many things. During their reign the
country has been prosperous. Is not this
prosperity duo to the Deinocratic Senate and
House, which mako the laws?

Henry Wanl Becchcr, in n speech at a
Republican meeting lately, said : "I believe
that the philosophy of the future Is free tradr.
I believe that nations should adjust them-

selves to it just as Castas they can, and I be-

lieve that as in this nation forty different
States have no lariir, the timo is coming
when thn nations of the earth will be in such
accord that free trade shall prevail in all of
them. I preach that doctrino and if in n
future campaign you find mo speaking on a
free trade platform yon must not be surprised
nr think that I go with my party in every-

thing."

It Is Important that tho people of this
county should have at Harrisburg active
pnd intelligent representatives men con-

versant with the wants of our eople, and
nbovo all men whose character and bearing
will command respect and confidence, not
only among their fellow members, but with
the public at largo. What we want is men
who will look after tho interest of their con-

stituents, and nut spend their time iu sight
seeing and home isits, to the utter neglect
brtheduMcsnfllicirofficc,and we havesuch
excellent material in tho persons of J. G,
Zorn and Michael Cassidy the nominees of
tho Democracy of this county. Vote fur
them

A Washington dispatch, dated the 2Cth

inst., says the list of members of tho famous
Cobden e organization for the year
1HH0 was received in that city ou Monday.
It shows tho following among other Amcri-cin- s

on tho rolls of the club i E. J.Tilden,
O. F. Adams, J. Q. AJom,Georgc Bancroft,
II. V. Beecher, John Bigclow, Jacob D. Cox
of Cincinnati, S. S. Cox of New York, Win.
Porshelmer, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Cyrus
Field, D. D. Field, JAMES A. GARFIELD-Joh-

W. Garrctl, Randal! Gibson, Tarke
Uodwiu, W. II. Grovenor, Mural Halstead,
J. T. Hoirman, L. Q. C. Lamar, Henry W.

Longfellow, Hugh
of tho Treasury), Manton Marble, Stanley
Mutlhews, B. Moran, W. R. Morrison, C'has.
NordhotV, E. A. Pratt, CARL SCHURZ, F.
A. Walker, Henry V. Watterton, David A.
Wclls.Horace White and Theodore Wcol.ey.

Much ot the hardship that the operative s
of Eabteru Massachusetts have suffered is
due to the competition of Chinese labor in
troduced by the rich manufacturers fur the
purple cf increasing their own profits by
reducing tho wages of workmen. Gen. Gar-

field believes that this oppressive (y.tem
should continue until "our great manufac-
turing interests ore conserved." What
would be the cvltable consequence if his
views were can led out? Chinamen would
be found competing with white labor iu al-

most every department of Industry, and as
they have no families to supKit, and can
subsist upon faro that would amount to slow
ttarvutiou in tho case of a European or
American, white labor would necessarily bo
d veu from the field. Do our mechanics
and artisans comprehend tho danger that
' ireatens tliem from this source, and are
tney prepared toiiipimrt by their votes a
candidate who is secretly committed to such
n fatal system ? Vote for Hancock.

Bayard Taylor's work on India, China
and Japans "It is my deliberate opinion
that the Chinese ure, morally, the most

people on the face of the earth. Forms
of vice, which III other countries are barely
namal, ure, tn China, so common that they
cxrltu nocommentainongthonatlves. They
constitute the surface-leve- l, and below them
are duds of depravity so shocking and hor
rible that the'.r character cannot even be
li tiled. There are soma dark shadows in
human nature which wo naturally shrink
fpnn penetrating, ana I made no attempt to
cull&t lofiirniatlonrlfff this kind; but there
was enough lu tho things which I could not

, ild hearing which are brought
lmnt dally to the notice of ever foreign

to inspire nie with a powerful
aversion to the Chinese race. Their touch
l pollution; and, harsh as the opinion may
teem, justice to our own race demands that
(P'y should not be allowed to settle on our
oil, ewlsnce may have lost amnethlng.bul

niBDlt.ud has gamed by the exclusive H.cy
, ... . . . . , . ,.

o,irii:i,nsritirr uncoicn.
(From the 3tcadvillc Pa., --Messenger , Oct. 14.)

"Free Trade has many advocates, and
much can bo said In Its favor.
Against the abstract doctrino of Free Trado
nt Mich very Utile can said. Garjlcld in re- -

jil.V to Judge Kelly in tariff debate in the

Jlviitc.
'.'Garfield tho Free Trader." Pitttbvry

Caeette, October 1(1, 1877
1 hnvo never found General Garfield to

stand for protection, I do not see-- how to
acquit Mm of holding the opinions of his
Biltlsh of tho British Free Trado
leagues." Congressman Killingcr, October

17, 1K77. '

Ourfield voted for Freo trade in coal.
Garfield voted for Free Trade iu salt.
Garfield voted twice to Impose a heavy

tax on tea and coffee, and also for a tax on
knowledge, in supporting prohibitory duties
ou pnper and printing material.

Garfield thus voted to tax Iho miners' cup
of tea nrcoffco and his school books, but
voted to let In British mined coal tree of
duty.

Garfield voted to reduce tho duty on pig
Iron In 1870, Horn $9 to $7 per ton,nnd in

1872 for a further reduction of seventy cents
per ton.

Garfield voted to reduce the duty on d

Iron from eighty to sixty cents per one
hundred pounds.

Garfield voted to reduce tho duty on bar
Iron $3.30 per ton.

Garfield voted to reduce theduty on sheet
Iron from No. 20 to No, 25, $3,37 per ton.

Garfield voted to reduce the d'Hy on steel
valued at eleven cents perpound,$10,30per
Ion.

Garfield voted to reduce the duty on win-

dow glass twenty cents per 100 pounds.
Garfield voted to reduce the duty on all

manufactures of wool.

Garfield voted to reduce the duly on all
cotton manufactures.

Garfield voled against the Interest of
every wool grower by advocating and vot-

ing for the reduction of tho duty on all
wools.

Garfield voted for every reduction of duty
on iron, steel, wool, coal, glass and cotton
and woolen manufactures made tho last
sixteen years. Every statement here made
can be verified by a referenco to the Con-

gressional Record. Vote lor Hancock.

iim'jr.ovots m:vAitii.
COEr.CIOS (IK VOTKRS 11 A P F.N A I. OPFKSOE.

(From the United State Jleviied Statutes.)
St.o. 5,500. Every person who, by any

unlawful means, hinders, delays, prevents
or obstructs, or combines, and confederates
with others tn hinder, delay, prevent or ob-

struct any citizens from doing any act re-

quired to be done to qualify him to vote, or
from voting, at any election in any state,
territory, district; county city, parish, town-

ship, school district, municipality or other
territorial subdivision, shall be fined not less

than fivo hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
not less than one month nor more than one
year, or be punished by both fine and im-

prisonment.
Sec. 5,507. Every person who prevents,

hinders, CQnlrolsorinlimWcifcjanother from

exercising or in crcrcising tho right of sitfT

rage, to whom that right is guarranleed by
the Fifteenth Amendment to tho Constitu-

tion of the United States, by moans of brib-

ery OR THREATS OR DEPRIVING SUCH
PERSON OF EMPLOYMENT OR OCCU-

PATION, or of ejecting such person from a
rented house, Unds or other properly or by
threats of refusing to renew leases or con
tracts for labor, or by threats of violence to
himself or family, shall be punished as pro-

vided In the preceding section.

Compiled for Tun Carbon Advocate.

rOPIIUAIt SCIU.NCE NOTES.

Eleven carrior pigeons belonging to
John C. Haiuer, of Tom's River, N. J., was
recently taken 30 miles from home and re-

leased. The leader llew the distance and
returned in remain
ing ten reaching home one minute later.

In January, ISSl.an International Sani
tary Congress will be held at Washington
under the authority of the U. S. Govern
ment.

Haviug been engaged for some time in
making experiments and taking observa
lions, German physicians liavo come to tho
conclusion that railway employes aro much
more liable to affections of tho spinal cord
than men engaged in other employments.

Tho Bologna Geological Congress which
meets ill September,! 8S1, has offered a prize
ot 5,000 francs for the best international
scale of colors, and conventional signs for
tho representation of map and sections.

There are said to be two russet apple
trees, at Sknwhegau, Me., that weie plmited
out iu 1702. Both ure gimd bearers, one of
Ihefn yielding from twenty five to thirty
five bushels each year

Mount Eveiest, which has heretofore
ranked the highest mountain in the world,
has had to step aside lor Mount Hrrcules in
New Guinia, a recent survey making tho
total height of the latter, 32.7.S6 feet, while
the former has a height of only 211,0011 feet.

The Society of Public Aualysts.in Eng- -

land,rlaim to have in their possession her
metically sealed jar of butter, believed to be
two thousand years old, which had . been
found in an Egyptian tomb, tho quality of
which Is said to be quite unimpaired, with
the exceptiun of u faint rancid smell.

A scientific society in Puris has con
demned Olemargarine as a substitute fur
bulter. It is claimed that the fatty particles
ure absorbed iu the organism iu a statu of
emulsion, and that the absorption of the
margarine will not be so favoiably effected
as that of butter. Another ground for con-

demnation is that the substitute iu the hands
of some manufacturers is liable to be adul-

terated and made unwholesome by the use
of impure fats and vegetable oils that are
difficult to digest.

It is authoritatively staled that Dr.
Goldlng Bird, was the first to find out the
advantages of gas carbon in producing elec-

tric light.
A movement is on foot to transfer the

meteorological department of tho Signal
Service of tho United States to Scientifio
Control; While the incumbents, under IU
present arrangement are bitterly opposed to
the transfer, it Is safe to say that the general
public would heartily approve the chango
and hail the transfer with great satisfaC'
lion.

Tho problem how to destroy smoke Is
said to have been successfully solved by a
gentleman of Cincinnati, who has applied
for a patent on an invention for that pur-os- e.

By means of his apparatus the smoke
It entirely consumed and mado to contri-
bute to the beating power of the fuel, and it
Is said that a saving of 12 per cent in fuel is
thus effected.

A considerable number of very ancient
tombs and objects of antique art. have been
revealed by a recent land slide on the right
uanx u me river biinei, in Sicily, near the
town of CaUjria. Investigations havine been
made, it is generally believed that these
tnmlil Is1m in iWm ln-l.- nl t..w., f C

tus, indicated by Fling and Ptolemy, the
situation of which, historians have never
hecu able tn aijree upon. Tho discovery Is

f "'','J,' ''u"'f Wl11

i 'iiui- 'iwth "i 'mo in luiuwiug mora
mu.."6.i...11iki,i on the geoioguii history or the wide

ir V r.es." valley of thp river Sunet.

THE CHINESE LETTER.

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENT I

AsRKaT and Holding to Bail of its Al
leged Actiior Tiik"8l'mmino up" or

"Tbvjtii'b" Evidrnox.
Nkw York, October Fhl'- -

Ip, 4 Journallst,was arrested
morning In tho lobby of the Park Theatre,
whllo in conversation with Dog- -

gelt, the Republican leader of King's county
and oilier gentlemen. The arrest was mado
by Detective Stewart, of New York, upon a
warrant issued by Judge Noah Daps, pn- -
elding justice of (he Supremo Court, which
charges the prisoner with malicious libel in
connection with the Garfield Chinese letter.
Mr. Philip and the officer, accompanied by
William Veddcr, carae over to police head
quarters in this city. ARcr a brief deten-

tion hero lie was taken to the Supremo Court
Philip's counsel, General Roger A. Pryor,
objected to tho prosecution, reading affidav
its on which the order of arrest was obtain
ed, but the judge overruled tho objection.
District Attorney Bell then read an affidav-

it by Col. Geo. Bliss, who testified that he
had examined the fan slinilo copy of the
letter, with others In his possession from
Gen. Garfield, and declared it a forgery; that
ho coinKircd tho copy of

tho letter with writings of the accused, and
on information and belief thought he was
the author of it. Affidavits sworn to by
Joseph E. Payne and Albert T. Southworlh,
experts iu handwriting, were read and wero

of similar purport. Attached to the affidav
its was the original copy of an article for
publication, writteu by tho accused. Amo-
tion was then made to liavo tho warrant dis-

missed on the ground that the affidavits
wero not strong enough to support it. The
motion was denied by Judgo Davis, who
held that the publication of an article, alter
its authenticity is denied, which tends to
bring odium on tho supposed author, wai a
criminal libel. Tho .examination was ad
journed until 11 o'clock morn
ing. The prisoner furnished $5,000 bail to
appear.

After being brought over to the city, and
while waiting for the appearance ot Judge
Davis, numbers of Philp's friends called on
him In the waiting room. Ho was as cool

and collected as though ho had little or no
iutcrest iu the proceedings. While the As
sistant District Attorney wasfilliugoutsoine
papers in the case ho placidly sucked an

nnd listened calmly to the excited re
marks ol his indignant friends. "What are
you charged with?" he was asked. "I am
not certain, but I believe they say I forged

Garfield's Chinesa ohcop labor letter. It
would bo just as absurd to arrest any one
here as to arrest me, fori had nothing lo do
with it, if it is a forgery. The fact is that
they had to do something to counteract its
effects, so they captured me." His friends
finally became so numerous that the officer

in charge began to show signs of uneasiness,
ond in consequence Mr. Philpand his coun-

sel were dralted into another room belong
ing to Assistant District Attorney Herring,
and no one was allowed lo see him. Before

the door closed upon him he said to a friend:
"This amounts lo nothing. It is simply a

pu job to weaken the effect of tho letter."
John I. Davenport was close ujkui the heels
of the prisoner w hen tho latter entered tho
Court room.

The promised "clincher" on the part of
tho Tntth appeared in that journal y

under the head of a "closing argument for
tho prosecution," nnd the "summing up"
amounts to about this. Lithographic fac

similes of the Morey letter; the envelope,
with.stamp, postmark, etc.) in which it is

alleged to have been mailed hom Washing-

ton; specimens of Garfield's signature on
cards received from him by Julia L. Eurieh,
of Jersey City, who asked him lor them to
be sold at a fair for the benefit of Iho Ger
man American school of Jersey Heights;
jioslmarks of the Washington post office,

ranging in pointof dale from January 23,

1880, on tho Morey letter, to May 18, 1880,

and of uniform appearance, by way of con-

tradicting the Washington postmaster's as-

sertion that a new stamp was substituted in
April lastja letter from John Pope Hodnett,
president of the United Labor League; of
America, in which the latter asserts know-

ledge of II. L. Morey as president of an
Employers' Union in connection with the
substitution of Chinese labor fur that of
American at South Adams, Mass; beside the
opinion of D. N. Carvalho, expert in hand-

writing, and also a photographer, ut No. 4

East Fourteenth street, New York, who says
he believes that Gen. Garfield's letter of l,

lithographed and published in the N.

Y. Herald of yesterday, and tho Morey let-

ter wero written by the same hand; tho af-

fidavit of George Stimpson, Jr., of 143 Sev-

enteenth street, Brooklyn, an expert of thir
ty five years experience, to the same effect,
while ho had previously compared tho Mor
ey letter with Mr. Gailield's handwriting,
and pron ouiicedlhcm by one and the same
hand; the affidavit ol Hon. John Fox, of
New York, that he is familiar with Gar
field's handwriting, from serving two terms
in Congress with him, and believes that
General Garfield wrote the Morey letter
Then follow references to the opiuions of
Hon. W. H. B.irnum,Spcaker IUudall.IIon
A. S. Hewitt, Hon. E. R. Meade and Gen.
W. F. Smith, nil of whom think the Morey
letter lookslike Gen. Garfield's handwriting,
with which they ore somewhat familiar.
Henry C. Kelsey, Secretary of the State uf
New Jersey, telegraphs that ho has eight
ettcrs, mailed to him Irom Washington, four
previous and four subsequent to April 13,and
the canceling and dating stamps on all are
the same. There Is also a statement from
Win. Nash, of the Reynolds Brothers Shoe
Factory at Uticu, N. Y., who says he knew
a Mr. Morey at Lynn, Mass., In 1878, and
that Morey had charge of an agency to em
ploy men with a view of destroying the
Crispins' Union there, though Nash claims
no personal acquaintance, and says he onlr
knew Morey as other Crispins knew him
by sight.

Iu connection with tho subject of the
stamps used Iu the Washington Post Office,
the D'mocratio Central Committee of tho
District of Columbia yesterday addressed the
following communication to the Star ol that
city, signed by Wm. Dickson, cbairman,and
Laurence Gardner, secretary:

"Postmaster Ainger, in rushing to the de
fence of General Garfield in his attempt to

prove the postmark ou the Chinese
letter a forgery, seems to have blundered
whether deliberately or not is for the publl
to judge, in lus Utter publlsbert in your
issue of Saturday last he savsi'An entire
new set of cancelling stamj were placed I

use in this office on the 13lh of April.' Now
this committee have in their possession fou
different kinds of ttanipSathat were, in use
in the Washington office from December 29,
18711 to October 21, 18S0, and are lettered as
follows; First, Woshington, 1875, Decem-

ber 211, 5 P. M., D. C. ; second, Washington;
January 21, I r. M-- , 1880, D. C. ; third,
Washington, February 27, 7 P. M., 1880, D,
O , and fourth, Washington, D. C, April 10,
5 1 . M., 1SS0. Here we have four different
kinds of stamps iu use in Mr. Ameer', of--

.. .7, .
" " k" wuun, wmcn isai

least avtdeuce that thcr was no iitiiformlty

New Advertisements.

CURE 1 BACK ACHE
And all diseases of tho Kidneys, Bladder

and Urinary Organs by Wearing tho

Improved Excelsior Kidney M.
It Is a Marvel of Healing and Relief.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painlcs9, powerful !

It OtlRES where all else rails. A REVEL.
ATI UN and REVOLUTION In Medicine.
Atisurptton or direct application, as opposed
to unsatisfactory Internal medicines. Send
for our treatise on Klilnov trouble, sent free.
Sold by Druggists, or sent by mall, on receipt
ofl'rlco, i'i. Address

Original
This Is

and
the The " Only" Lnng Patl Co.,

Genuine Kid-
ney Pad. Ask Wiluamb' Block,
Tor Itamltako
no other. DETROIT, Mich.

In the use of the dating stamps at his office

The rlamps of December 29 nnd January 21

are mado of rubber, while those of Febru-

ary 27 and April 10 aro of steel. Tho dat
ing stamp of February 27, 1880, is the exad

of October 21, 18S0, the
stamp now in use. Tho letters nro exactly
the same, tho arrangement of words nnd fig--

res tho same and iu size tho same, which
is sufficient evidence that the stamp was not
changed April 13, as Mr. Ainger claims.
These envelopes can bo 6een at our commit
tee rooms any day between tho hours of 12

and 2 P. M."
Tho Democratic National Committee to

night issued a copy of on affidavit of F. B.

Mower, James riielon, Alfred A. Mower (of
Mower Bros.) and Martin V. B. Mower,
mado at Lynn, Mass., yesterday, In which
theysay that they are shoe manufacturers,

nd during the labor troubles at Lynn, m
877 nnd 1878, nn Employers' Union was

formed for the purpose of resisting tho de
mands of tho Crfapin organization and pro
curing cheap labor in their factoiies. Item-brace-

every largo manufacturer in- Lynn,
and met In tho First National Bank Lu'ld- -

ng, corner of Exchange and Broad streets:
Among the members wero Keen Brothers,
Benjamin F. Spinny & Co., Jerome Ingalls
& Co., Zecbler Brothers, Frances W. Breed,
Joseph Dervis Jfc Co., C. F. Drake A Co.,

John Shaw, second, A-- Brother, all Republi-
cans. John Shaw, second, was President
thereof, and Alfred A. Mower was Secre-
tary.

Also the following,sworn lo by Mr. Edgar
E. Mann, of Lawrence, Mass :

"Meeting a gent in Salem,in March,lS78,
who approached him on tho sidewalk near
Iho court house and wanted him tn aid in

procuring mechanics in the shoemaking
ine, and gavo me a card hearing his name

as follows; 'II. L. Moroy, Lynn, --Mass.'

Mann's address is 208 Broadway, Lawrence,
Mass., to whom he wished me to send the
aborers.

"P. S. Positive proof In my hands of H.
Morey having lived hero and in other

Massachusetts towns. Quo from his mother,
(Signed) "O. M. Wilson."

RAicriRi.n's ciiim.si: itr.coui).
To tiik Editor of The SvxSir: Will

you be good enough In inform the public
whether James A. (Jarhelil votcu lor m
nunlnst the hill to obrocate the treaty with
Cnina In regard to Chinese immigration ?

Will you ulsnsav whether Mr. IranieM voleii
to sustain President Hnyes' veto of the bill
to prevent Chinese Immigration?

A constant kraokr.
James A. Garfield voted tn sustain Ruther

ford B. Hayes's veto of the bill.
The records of tho Forty-Cis- t Congress

show that ou March 22, 1869, Mr. Johnsrn
of California offered the following :

Hesolved, That in passim: the resolution
fur tho Fifteenth Amendment to the Consti
tution of the United States this House never
ntended that Chinese or Mongolians should

become voters.
The resolution was voted down by 42 yeas

to 106 nays, Mr. Garfield voting in the neg-

ative.
In the Journal of Iho House of Reprcsen

lalives, in the first session of tho Forty-thir- d

Congress, it is recorded that when the House
was considering the appropriation of $260,-00-

fur the navy yard at Mure Island, Call

fornia, Mr. Lutliell, of California, moo
as an amendment that "no Chinese or cooli.

labor bo so employed us to displace whiti
labor." In a short speech in support ol hi

amendment Mr. Luttrcll said :

Iain in receipt of a teleirram from Mare
Island Yard stating that white men are dis-
placed to make loom for Chinese. There
are hundri-d- of white men ill Mure Island
havy nrd who are anxious to ho emplo-
yedmen who have served the country on
land and sea ; hut those men have been dis- -

and coolie and Chinese laborers haveIducedemployed in their stead.
Mr. Garfield raised a point of order that

this amendment changed existing law, and
when the amendment was put to a vote
voted against it.

i.i st or iATr..vrs
Oranted by the United States tocltltensofthls
State, for the week ending Oct SO, 1880, furn-
ished fur the OAimo.N Advocate, from the
Law and Patent ottlco of J. McO. I'tnmns,
809 L street, Washington, 1). O.

W. I'. Ilodsun, I'hll'a,
W. II. Rlverson, New Brighton, earthen-

ware vessel.
J. 8. Ford, I'hll'a, gas burner.
S. L. French. Llgonler, atttachment for

force pump.
J. Qelvln, Mercer, machine for upsetting

Iron.
W. Haley, Pittsburg, tool for making glass

pitchers.
W, D. llerschel, Phll'a, scroll sawing ma-

chine.
J. M. Hess, Phll'a, eaves box,
T. J. Holten, l'hl'lo, sewing machine shut-

tle.
I.. Houston, Montgomery, wood surfacing

machine,
T. J. &; E. It. Hughes, Phll'a, refrigerator

building,
A. Iske, Lancaster, secretary table.
J. W, Jones, llarrlibvrg, press for book

binders.
T, 4) Joy, Tltusvilte, steam generator,
I.. K)fer to A (1. Rex, Phll'a, hell toy.

,vj a.tuiiiau, in, K. nn)(uii jut.K. I.ouKStrelli, I'hll'a, exhaust attachment
lor saiety.vaives lor locomotives.

It. Mather. Phll'a, grate.
II. P. Rankin, Allegheny, slantertug arna

ratur.
O. V. Rhule. Swcnirle. manure fork.
U. K. Saekett, Matilda Furnace, combined

mow auu pulverizing apparatus.
II. Wolf, Avon, plow.
K. Webb, Phll'a. lubricator.

Oil City is now claimed by the heirs of
the Indian clilel miriiplaiiler, J lie site was
originally purchased Irom. him in 1808, but
its purchasers, being unable to pay for it,
reconveyed 300 acres of it, to 'which ti e
heirs yet claim title. They proso to. test
the matter in the Courts.

The Reformed. Synod in session at
Lebanon county, elected the fo-

llowing members of Church Boards Tuesday:
Board of Publication George W. Hensel.
Trustee of Theological Seminary -- Ureal
Lucks. Trustees of Franklin and Marshall
I'ollege-- J. O. Miller, D. 1 . L. II. Sterner,
li. u, and lion- A. Heir fcmun. Binnuy
Bl.hool Hoard -- i . Z Weiser, D. V. Trusloo

' of Syno- d- Rudolph F Hclker, ti.

New Advertisements.

Cures ABSORPTION (Nature's
by way.)

Lung Diseases,
Throat Diseases,
Brcntliinpr, Troubles.

IlDltlVF.S Into tho system curative agents
and lienllnir medicines.

It DKAWS from the diseased parti the
poisons that cause ilosth.

Thuusands Testify to its Virtues.

Yon can lie Relieved and Cnrei
Don't despair until you have tried this Sen-

sible, Easily Appllod and RADICALLY
EFKbOTUAL llKMUUY.

Sold by druggists, or sent by mall on receipt
of Price, fi.00, by

Sffi'j Tiie" Only " Lnng Pad Co,
our BOOK
'Three Mil- - Williams' Block,

lions a Year"
Sent free. (oet.30) DETROIT, Mich.

pUILA. Si, ItliAIIINQ RAILROAD.

Arrangement of I'aweDger Trains.
OCTOBI5H SW1I. ISS0.

Trains leave AI.l.E.N TOWN asfollows- :-
(VIA l'UtKlGMKN BAILIIOAll).

For l'lilaileH)liia,af4:3','l.l5, ll.lo,a.m., and
J.10 p. in.

Cor Philadelphia at M.30 a, m.,3.3! t. m.
(VIA HAM' l'F.NNA. 1IUAXCII.)

ForlteudlnK anil llmmbuiir, 6 21, 5.00 a ra
12.10. 4.80 ai a li Clin. in.

I'or Lancasteraiid Columbia, C.25, 9.00 a.m. aud
4.30 p, in.

SUNDAYS.
I'or Reading, Ilarrlsbuig, aud way po'nts, .t

p. ai,
(Via Bethlehem.)

I'or Philadelphia floill I, V, Depot 4.44. 6.12
S.17, a. m .12.' 2. s.ftl, 8.24 p. m. Hunuay 4 no p.m.

For l'lillailoUhla ltom L t S. Uepul I2.C4,
3.23. C.S6 p. in.

1 rains toil A LLENTOWN leave as follows:
(VIA l'KUKIOMr.N liAILKOAD.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. in. ami 1.01, M.30
.me 5.15 p. iu.

SUNDAYS.r.eno Fiilladelihla, t.on u. m., 3.IC and '4.15
p. in.

(VIAKASTI'EnSA. 1HIANCII.)
Leave Readings ou. lo.au a. m., 2 to 3. 51,curt 0.15

D.ro.
Leave Han isljurc 6 01 8.(5 ond 9.50. a.m., 1.45

ami 4.00)). m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.05 a.m., 1.C5 and 3.50 p. ni.LeaveColuiubla 7.53 a. m . 1.10 and 3.10 u. ui.

hUMTlAYh.
Leave Reading, MOn. in.
Leave Ilaulibuia.6.(jOa.m.

(VI IIKTIILEI1RM.)
Leave PMladelunla im , jro, 9.4 2.10, S.OO

n. m. Snucliv 9.3 a. m. M.im m
Trains maikeutlius i') run toaml fromrlopot

3th and Oicou streets. l'lillacleipUU ntlierralntoai A lnm Uioadntrect depot. Tialns
Via TieMleliera" run to and from BcrLa St.,

Depcr., except tt.oe maiUcil ()Too 0.41 n. in tialn fiunnlie.itowii. and the
5.15 p.m. train from I'lnliiili'ipiiia, liao tluo'cars to uud liuiu l'lilbile Iptiln. .

J. U. WOOT1EN.
General .Uanaaer,

C. O HAKCOrir. Om'l Van. & rieut Agent.
miy 15.

JgJXECUTOR'S ISOTIIE.

Letters testamentary on tliocstatoofMRS.
MARTHA RUSK, latoorthe boromrhof KaH
.Viaueh Chunk, Carbon coun y, lu.t deceased,
have been granted lo the undci slimed, to
whom all persons Indebted to the salil estate
are requested to mako pavinent wlihln six
weeks, nnd all persons liavlni; claims or de-
mands will make known the same without de-
lay to I'KTHRHEI.U,

Executor of Manila Ruse, deo'd.
Iymlnhton, Oct. 'J3, 18JO w- -o

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUA11LE

Real Estate & Personal Property.
Tho underslijncd'Exocutor or tho Estate f

Lewis Horn, late of Franklin Township,
Pa., iWd, will soil at publlo sale on

premises in said township, commencing on

Thursday, November 25, 18S0
it mii o'clock, p. m , and continue each dav
untlllbe whole Is deposed or, the following
valu ible real estate and personal piopertv.
tovlt:
12 Ilulldlfig Lots situate In Franklin twp :
1 Loi and Wlurron Ciinul :
1.1.ut adjoining J. Rurh's Mine Kiln;
1 Lot contain! nir atiout oao. khoi! t arm Land;
31 Acres Woodland, nioro or les j
18 Acres iiood Farm Land, adjoining Weiss-po-

Cemetery ;
1 Lot and Frame Dwelling House In East

Welasnort!
1 Hrick Dwelling, bclngtheold Homestead of

sniu uecoaspu :
1 Drlck Store llulldlng. 2 storlrs, situate on

Hank st, Lehlgliiun.uecupleil by the P.O:
1 Fire Pruol Sure Lot of Grain j
Variety of Fanning Implements;

Also. 12 Shares Stock of Uril Nnllnnni
Hank of Lelilnhton.and 15 Sh irks Stock of
riceonn national uank or Itlauch Chunk.anda variety of other articles too numerous to
mentlm

'I erms and conditions will be made known
at lime and placo of sale, by

.TO'IAH ltt'OH,
CHARLOTTE HORN.

I'lcciilon ol Lewis Horn, dee'd

nor Catarrh,

lay Fever. Cold
l Iho Head. fcc..
nscrt with little
nuer, a partlelo
f the Halm Into
lie nostrils; draw
trong breaths
lirouuhthenose.
f will be absorb- -
I. cleansing and
jallmr the dl- -
ascd membrane.

;or Beafiiess.
Uucus4Uiitiit)t a iiilo Into and back
of theear, rubbing In thoroughly.

ni.Y's t:iti;..ii it
Is receiving tho endorsement of the suflerer,
the druggist, and Physician. Never has an
article of so much merit been produced for the
treatment oi tneraijranai diseases us tins nov.
cr tailing II ALM,and Is unlverially aeknowl
edged to bout! thatlsclalined for 11. The ap-
plication Is easy and pleasant, causing no
pain. Is soothing, ami Is fast superceding thi
ueoi puwuerp, iiquius una snuus, irico oo
cents, tin receipt ot 10 cents will mall a
package tree, send lor circular with full

Ion.
ELV'S OREAM BALM 00., Owego, N. Y,

AT WHOLKSALK UV
New York McKesson &. ltobblns, Hall &

RucLel. I'. N Crlttemlon. W. 11. Scbelllel.
In & Co., D. M. Stlger&i Co.,Lazelle,Marsh
&uamner, l arrauwxuo., r raier & Lee,
ahd others,

Philadelphia Smith, Kline & Co, Johnston,
lionuwuy & i;o,

Scranton. Pa Matthews Dros
At retail by A.J. Hurling, Lchlghtnn, Pa.,

anu an uruggins. net. a,ew-i-

TO ADVERTISERS.

geo p. jtowi-.Lr- , t en's
SELECT OVLOCAL rsEWSPArERS,

Au advertiser who apeTd upwurrts of t5 (A) a
j ear. mid who luvrftteil less tti iu fcJ5j ui lc In
ihis I,it, writes i "Vo ir select Locn List paid
iue better i.it j carTlI A N AUu I UK 0 1 1 IK It

IT IS NT A LIST.
IT 18 NOT A CHEAP LIST,
IT 18 AN HONEST LIttT,
lie catalogue sates ewe My wlmc tho papers

are. Whet. lUft name of a paper Is prlutul lo
FUl.h FOUTVt'Eit id Iu every luauuce the
DKtvr. Wtien pi i men la capitals it U tbo
OiNlY paper m tho pUce. Tins list rivm ilie
p4)pnltlou ui every towu, sua the crculf.tiou
uf every paper.

Tuu nte thai ged for EdvertUlnp ate barely
one flttii iho putiui-her- ' itcheda'e. The price
for Mingle fct ttia range Horn tl to o. 'rue
mice lor on inch one month In the entlie lut
uft&f. Tboreuularrateaut ihopati r Tonne
eauie auMco wuu iiiuosu ttfsu.it iuo iu
elude W52 newspaper of which 187 ate Istaed
DAILY and 185 WliEKLY. The are located
in 7b8 dlflereut cities aud town, ot which Z ro
state L'anlUli. uSDiacon of dodiiIu
fon, and 4 8 County beat. copy ol lint and
oiuer iLiuiuiBiiuu uauiv&a

Ob.0 P. UOWELLACO.
Oct. 10 New York,

II LSI OUV OF POLITICAL PARTIES
Aud or the Federal (joveriimcnt,

From COLONIAL Time to the Present Date,
KNT1HELYNEW Iu tlotiirn. comprehensive
aud viiinnstlYe, with beautifully colored Maps
amf Dhurramt. t'ooiaiua ALL tae uI

POLITICAL PA t? TIE?.
The moat ralujble pubdcaiitju of the Aire!

oiouiu uo iu cvitj jiuu-ciiui-

hchuul and Labrarv. in liu.ilt Knnn al
13 and as a Wuli Chart at is. AOEhTS Wamted
eTerrwhereatonoe lilG PAY.

QHANUEU. DAVIS & CO l'ub'a.Indiinap- -
oil, Junta u uci. a-i-

PRISENTS, free. Send addrey)ltT AX"nurtlculari. P Tuirxr, No. 2T
aiaum acnooi itrrei. liosion, mats.

ill MiaMu a year and expenses to annta.
Si 7 7 7 UottU In AddreM V. H.
Iff I I lVKKKVAnKusU, Main,.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AMD FANCY

BOOKUOBPRim&HOUSE

BANKWAY, a short distance above,

the Lehigh Valley RR. Depot,

Xichighton, Pcnna.

Wo are now fully prepared to execute every

description of PRINTING, from a

Visiting: Carii to a Large Poster !

rOSTEKS,
HANI) BILLS,

DODQEItS,

OIHOULAnS,

SIIIPI'INO TAQS,

(JARU3,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

PltOURAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,

&c, &c, In tbo Best Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

We ure prepared to ito work at as low rates

as any oRIc In the country that deals

Honestly nlth their Patrons.

"
Cheap, Prompt ant Reliable,

"

IS. OUR MOTTO.

by Mall will be promptly filled

lit lowest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE

METALLIC BINDER !

We bare the exclusive Right for

CARBON COUNTY,

FOR

RepUs' Metallic Boot-Binde- r,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Call and see then at the

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

Leliigliton, Pa.

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. RAUDENBUSH, PROPRIETOR,

Baku St., Lbihoktox, Pa.
The OAnnoN Hnusic oilers first.cliins ocunm.

moilatlons to the Traveling publlo. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on ltcnsouablo Terms,
Oholee UlKarr, Wines anil Liquors always on
hand. Uood Shods and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

JEOL'OLD MEYEU, j

Kciptctfully announces that ho has Just
opeUed an ,

Oyster ant Eatins Saloon
In the building next door to the Central Car-- 1
rlage Works, on Bank Street, LEHIUHTON,
Pa., and that he Is prepared to serre up meals
at all hours of tho dav or evening at very rea
sonable charges. OYSTERS received fresh
every day, bnd suppllod to families at lowest
mrrket prices. Also, nil kinds or Cheese and
Mustard, In large or small quantities, for ,

family use, cheaper than elsenhere In this vi-

cinity. ap. 10, 18S0-l- y. '

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Natlmu Klolz, Proprietor

This Houso Is loc.Ued In the Dorough of
Welssport, O.irbon County, Pa., and Is built
on tho site of Fort Allen.anoM Blockade

ercoted here over a century ago to
the early soltlors nzalnst the hostllofirotect of tho Indians. The house Is a sub-

stantial brlek, and was named "Fort Allen
House" by the late Edward Wclssj ltcnntalns
Thirty-tw- Rooms and a handsome Restau-
rant, and the present Proprietor hasnonly
nnd thoroughly refitted tho establishment.
It has all theappolntmentsof a FtnST Class
OoosiTnY Hotel, adapted for the comfort ol
its patrons. In close proximity to tho Hotel,
In perfect preservation, Is the Hlstorlo

OLD FRANKLIN WELL,
which was dug by order of Benjamin Frank-
lin to supply the garrison of Fort Allen with
water. Its walls ofstone, which still defy the
ravages of ages, aro as perlectto-daya- s when
put there, and tho well now contains about
six teet of crystal water. Tho well is now be-

ing fitted up as a historic relic, tn the water of
which tho patrons of tbo Houso will have free
access.

SUMMER BOARDERS
will be accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

Tho Bar Is supplied with the bot Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, Uood stabling attached.

May, 8.1y NATHAN KLOTZ.

7 Husll

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
1 he mot f urcfasf'.il HrmMi' nrrr iilfpfivdr.

ed, ns It Is certMn la IU effecls and does not
miner uiwu; ruuut' iiislow.

From Rev. P. 1 Granger,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist.
St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1SS0.

DR. D. J Kkndall & Co , Gents : In leplv
to your lei tr I will pay tlmt mv expeitcucn
witli Ken Ui 1 l'it Spavm Ouro' han been vtry
flatisfnitmy Indeed, Three or four years HoI procured n bottle of jour ngpnt oinl vrllh it,
cured a lior&o of lamMicst ruuseo" liv a spavin
Last feiifou mr liorso becaino very lame Jinrt I
lurneti lino out for a tew wccUs wlicn Iw

beutr, out when I put Jnm onihorontl
iio prew woreo. when I ilicnvpred that a r.Tijr
boue was lornnn, I procmrda ootilo of K

spavin Cure and with leqs than ft Pottle
cured Idiu ko ihnt bo not Hint, nrlthei can
th a bunch bo found, lleapectfuiiy youm.

A N. OUAKOEII,

Perseverance Yfill Tell.

Htnnshton. Mass.. March 16th, V0.

B J. Kiisdall Co, (leoti: Injastice to
you and nivneit I th'nic I oujiht to let yo know
that I hurt reaiovtd two bono spfvlu with
KenoaliN Spaviu Cute' oi-- very Ipro otio

don't know how loujr tho apavlu tiad been
there. I havo owned tho horsu elffht mo itha
I I took inolour mouttiM tn take Iho loiyeon
off ana two for iho xaiill ono I have used ion
bottlca. Thohorots entireti wnll. not at nil
stiff, nnd no bunch to bo houu or frit. Tills is u
wfUiU-rln- l nieditlno. It Is u new thhip he c,
but if it docH lor alt vb it it had cvuo lor tun lis
sale will bo very great.

lltkpecttuity j'our.
C'UAS. E. PAHKEH

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Concord, is If, Jan. 2, ifsa

B. J. A Co., Gentlemen Vo have
a boauttlul roHii uitiro ttJt t wan ulvon to us on
ii ceuut of a ppavin ou her which mao her
flead 1 itne. We ti a oft her n:,d allowed
her to run tn thn barn void m tho full of the
voir, appivlutf 'Kemla'l's Spavtn Cure Hcrord
iuK io uirociious. wo tuu uoi use ncr ior t

tnont.i. She wa entirely en red, ar.tl the bunch
completely rtmoved. and has uever heeul niie
since Wo htato what w Know to Pea iic'.
We havo sold twclvu itozen battle.- Iu tho sliott
time that wo acted us vour agents iu Con- -

COlu iiesprcnuiiv ourx,
U AUKltilllsL t KlfTltHDO V., .

Api'thecurics.

Statement Mafle UnOep Oath.

To Whom IT May CoxcKUS, In tin yeai
1875 1 treated nlili KhihIu.I's p.tvin i.uro a
boue vuavin of scvoial iuouiIih p ontli. nearly
QQif a larue as a t'R?,nud eomn'etcly slop
pd the JaraenesH au i leniovtd the enl rir
mont. I luvo w ikeii te horce ever Bli co en
1 nd and ho uevpt has l een lam ', mr couM 1
ever tseo any diffbienca iu the ure of ttiohocK
Jointt since I treated htiu w'lh Jverall'o fn-i-

Curu it. A. (1AINK6.
Uuosbmgh Full, Vt.t Feb. V5, i7y.

Sworn nnd t uascrltiod to before mo this 25 tU
day cf Febiuary, A I). 'H7lJ.

JOHN O. JI2NV,J,I

KENDALL'S

Spavin Cure on Human Flesh.

rutteu'a Mil, Woshlucton Co., N.Y.. I
February it. 1878. J

II J Kexdall M D Dear Hlr, The particu-
lar cate ou which t your " Bpavm euro "
was a malnrnuDt ankle fprxlu ot 16 rnonths'
staudlnir. I had tried many thinrs, but In v in.

out the loot to theciuunu
again, nd. for the flrsi tune nince hail, l.i a
natural ihiiiio.i, rurniauiu nuiuicub iv
eels anvihlua; we ever uied.

Yours truly. ItKV M. P. BELT.
FaitorM.K. Church, I'altt-n'- a Mills N. Y.

KENDALL'- SPAVIN CUBE t sure In its
effects, ml din IU action as it doe not bhsttr.
yet H Is iienetratmK and poweiful to reach evo.
ry deep seated pain or to lemove any bony
growth or other enlargement, vuclus Hpa tus,
snhnts. Curbs. Ctilous bnralns. Swelilnas.fur
Lameness, and all KulnrgemenU of the Joints
or umu. or itnumauain iu 3isn. ami tor any
purpose for which a Liniment Is used for Man
or urn it is now kuona iu uo ine uesi uui
meotiorrann ever used, acting mild yet

in its effect,
fiend addre-- s for Illustrated Circular which.

we think, gives povtlve proof of Its virtue-- .
No remedy has tver met with such unqualified
'access to our fcjiuw.ea?e, for Beau a well as
Man.

Price ft per bottle, or six bottles for fA All
UruireWts hate It or rau nt It for rou.orit
'Till be sent to any address on receipt of price
b the piourletorr, DB B. J. KKNDALL &
lo.i .uoosourau runs. vi. iunu i

J PI P Yourselves by in kma monev
Mr I when a soldeu chim-- is offered,
i I Im tmm I thel eb v alwavs keep! ng poverty
from your door. Thoau who always take ad-
vantage ot the chances for maktuff money that
areuffeied, jceueraUy become wealthy wui'e
those who do not Improve such ehanres remain
in povt-rty- . We want many men. women.bova
and cirU to work for us ritht In their own lo-

calities. The buktueas will pay more ttuu ten
times ordlosrr wageit. Wtfurnlh an expen-
sive outfit aud all that you nred, tree. Nu one
who engaces falls lo make ruouei ery rupidiy,
Yoa can devote your whole time to the work,
or only your spare momenta. Full Information

ua an inst I neeneo bcdi nree. auuibhs
(sTINfoON dt CO., Portland. Maine,

Oct. t. Its - J.
TVSSOLUTIONof lUMWEKSIIlT

NOTIUE IS HEHEDY GIVEN. That the
purtutrshlu lately sub.litltiK Utwecn C. W.
LtNTZand 1. J. SIEEIIAN. or VVelssjiort,
nnder the firm naui. oflrfuli d Meelin, do.
Inif busloess as Ihe Welmort rianiujc Mill &
Lumber Company, was Ulnolred on the 18th
day of SrnUinter, fsSO, by mutual consent.
All debts owing to the said iartnerslilpareto
be received by U. W, Intt, and all demands
on the said partnership ara to be preseuttd to
him for payment.

0. W. LENTZ,
K J. MEEHAW.

The undersigned will continue the IManlnir
i Still and Iaumbcrlna; lloiinni. at the same
' place as heretofore, and wuuid ask for a con-

tinuance of patronage
I C. V. LENTZ.

September !, HMwJrr

"THE PERFECT TONIC!."

K Safe and Rellablo Sobstltuto for tlulnlno,
The only 25 cent

AGUE REMEDY
X3NT WORLE

aod all JTIAIiAllIAIi K38EASES.
lolit fcyatl Praff(li. Htlc-- FREE on rterlpt cf tirtee..Wrltft Co DUND19 PICK A cr., unoaTift hTiiRiT, Xsw
Tokx, for Un tint IWlr, biHkd l tit rtd ollhliiBpr Frtrp on rnllctlon.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

i E I

A Deodorizotl extract of Petroloun,

Tho Only Articlo that Will Ro-sto- ro

Hair on 13ald Heads.

What Iho World has been
Wanting for Centuries.
Tho creatcst discovery of our day, ro far cs a

large portion of Immanlty Is concerned, is
an nrllclo prepared from pctrolenm, and

which effects r complcto and radical enre In case of
baldness, or whero tho hair, owing to diseases cf
tho scalp, lias becomo thtn nnd tends to fall out.

It Is also a specdj restorative, and whllo Its Bsc se-

cures n lnsurlant growth of hair, It also brings bae!c
tho natural color, and gives tho most complcto

In tho using. Tho falling out of tho hair,
the accumulations of dandruH, and tho prematura
chango In color nro nil evidences of a diseased con-

dition of tho f calp aud tho glands which nourish tio
hair. To arrest t'.icso causes tho articlo used must
possess mcdlul as well as chcmlcaf Tlitac, and tho

chango must begin under tho tailp to bo of perma-

nent and luting bcncllt. Such an articlo Is CAI

BOLINE, nnd, ll!3 many other wonderful dlscOT-crle- s,

His f mud to consist of elements almost hi
their nntural state, rclrolcum oil Is tho article
which Is mado to worli such extraordinary results ;
but It Is nttct It h is been chemically trca'rd and
torapletcly deodorised that It Is In proper conditio!
for tho toll.;. It was In Ilusila that tbo
effect of petroleum upon llioha'rwas first observed,

n Oovcrnment ofilcer having noticed that a partially
servant or hi.', whea trimming tho

lunp, hod n lmhlt of wiping his
hands In his scanty locks, nnd Iho rcsnlt was In a.

few months a much finer head of black, glossy hair
than ho ever had before. Tho oil was tried oa
horses and cattle lhat had lost their hair from tho
cittle plague, nnd tho icsults were as rapid as the

wero man clous. Tho manes aud even the tails cf
horses, which hml fallen out, wero completely re-

stored In a few wccki. Thcso cip rliaentJ wcra
heralded to tho world, but tho knowlodgo was prac-

tically useless to tho prematurely bald end gray, as
no ono In civilized society could tolcrato tho liso of
refined petroleum as a drcsslngfor tho hair. But tha
l;l!lof ono of our chcmtst3 has ovcrcomo thcdlfil-cull-

and by a process known only to himself, ho
has.'nf ler very eUborato nnd costly experiment, suc-

ceeded In deodorizing refined petr which,

renders It euaccptlblo ot being handled us daintily
n3 tho famous can ds cologne. Tho t xpertrachts with
tho dcodoilsed liquid on tho human hair wero at-

tended with tho most astonishing results. A few
applications, whero tho hair was thin and falling,

i:avo rcmarkahlo tono and vigor to tho scalp and
ha'r Every particle of dandruff disappears on.

tho first or second dressing, and thollrii'soscarch-l.i- g

In Its nature, seems to penetr.ito lo tho,rpots at
odi r, uud set up a rad.cal ihango from tho tlart. It
is veil known that tho most bciutlfnl colors aro
r.ndo from petroleum, and, by somo mystcrloul
operation of nature, tho liso of this articlo gradu-

ally Imparts n beautiful color to tho
hair which, by continued use, deepens to a black.

Tho color remains permanent for an Indefinite length,

of lime, and tho change Is so gradual that tho most
Intimate friends can scarcely detect Us progress.

In a woid, It Is tho most wonderful discovery of
Iho age, and well calculated to mako tho prema-

turely ba.d and gray lejolcc.

We rdil-- o our radcri to giro It a trial, feeling
in t o.iu micntlnn will comtneo them or

I s wonderful effect. llttiburyli Commercial cf
Oct. a.', 1ST7.

The article is telling Its own story In the hands of
li w ln aro uing It with tho mot gratlfjiny

Lud encouraging mult :

W. II. Dim.!. A Co., Fifth Avcnno Tharmacy, says.
"7a luv o sold prepjrutlous for tho hair for upward,
cf Iwcntv c.ir- -. Hut hao necr had ono toxell a
cell urclro eu H iinhcwal mtlnfaetlon.

it with confidence to ourfrleuda
aud thogeucr-- 1 public."

Mr. Ccstavcs F. Hai.i., of tho Oates Opera.
Troupe, wrlus: "After ! weeks' ntolomcpa

inced, as nra also my comnulef., that your 'Carbo-lln- u'

has nnd l)ir ducliii; n wonderful growth or
lulr whero I had nouo for years."

C. II, Smith, of thoJennlo Hlsht Combination,
writes: " Aficr u.lm'your 'Carboline' threo weeks
I nniconvluc dthatl...ld heudsciu bo
It's .imply to ouderful In my caso."

It. F. AnrnrR. chtmUt. llolvokc. Mass.. WTltes:
" Your 'Carholiiif' lia. re.torcd my hair uftcr every-
thing tUe had filled."

Josnnr E. 1'o:id, attorney-nt-law- . No. Attleboro.
Mass., rltcx ! Fur moro than 20 years a portion of

iy litnl I us hecur.. smoo:h and frte from hair as n.
billiard ball, but tomo tidit wicks no I was In-

duced to i ry your Carboline,. aud the effect has
been simply wonderful, Wluro no hair has been,
.ccn for vi cr. thire now appears a thick growth,
nnd I aiuiomlnccd that liycontinulngits use I shall
liavo a rood a hend of lmir as I ever had. IM
pruning now nearly as rapidly as hair does after
it Is cut.

CAEBOEINE
Is now presented to tho public without fear of con-

tradiction us the bo.fc Itostoratlvu and Ileautifltr of
tha lUIr tho world !ia4 over produced.

ITlec, O.NU IXII.I.AIS icr bottle,
.old by all Urnl.l..
KsruiEDY & coTpittsburg.pa,,

tiUc Agents for tho United States, tho Canada and
tiroat Erltaln.

THE BEST0F COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATTl.MKIi COAL at the fol-

lowing low rnioEs for cash :

Dcllv'd.
No. 2 Chestnut, hy thecir fNo. 1 tlhestnut, by the cur.. 3 7

Slove, by the car i 00
l)y the single ton, Si cents per ton additional

J. L. GAB EL,
Dealer in

General Hardbake, &c,
Opposite tbo Public Pqnsre. BANK fcTltCCT.

LEIIIOIUON, I'A. nov.S5.l87J

Ootflt senf liee to thoso who wl.b to. en
gate In the moat pleasant and prcfilabls
butlnt.. ar.owu. Kveir.bluiriiew. Pan.

iuu uo. rrqiiucu. wo wri ninii.Q rou every
thing. IIUailJTori upwards Is liy mad.
without siaTiugswsy fiom Lome over uuht.-- No

iiilr whateter Many unw worker, wanted
ft oi re. Many ro maiue fortune, at 'he tins.lue"s. Idioa make as much as tumiid voonirbovs and g.r' make great n y Nooue who W
w.uinir to wor. fulls iomnke more moneyevery
iliy than can na ri...:o lu a week aluur oittluavry emi.ioyraent Those to engaee at once wilnnd abni t ro.nl to fortune. AddressIt JrAU HIT iOO.. 1'ort.aud Malce.

Oct. I, mo-l- y

ONLY t0

For this style Singer.
WMH liVi Wh lrill rend It to vour

tovvt miu pay -r It It it
- not 1 fitsVnl il it c n

bore ururifntum 'iih atvi
rtr. a a iK)t 1 cira I"t n

tl i irculr i A
Wourt A C a 17 N Tenth
Hi Vhi n T JuJj IDwt.


